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ThursdayT April 29, 1971
i correctional institutions, File No. 290; on Page 3, Calendar No0
558, 5.B. No. 0881, an Act concerning notice of a vessel lien,
File No. 343; Calendar No. 561, S.B. No. 10.11, an Act concerning
the keeping of prescription records by pharmacies, File No. 292;
Calendar No. 5o4, Substitute for

S.B. No. 1513, an Act concerning

testimonial affairs in honor of candidates, File No. 372; Calendar
No. 566, S.B. No. 1642, an Act authorizing the State Park and
Forest Commission to exchange certain land.

Mr. Speaker, referring

you, sir, to Page 2, I would ask that Calendar No. 551, S.B. No.
•0598, an Act concerning'the entering of unauthorized items or per-;
sons into correctional institutions, File No. 210, be removed from
the Consent Calendar.
MR, SPEAKER:
So ordered.
RONALD A. SARASIN:
An I would ask the adoption of the other Bills.
MR. SPEAKER:
You've heard the motion.

Is there objection on the part

of any individual member to any of the enumerated items being considered on Consent?

Hearing none, the motion is for acceptance

and passage on consent of the enumerated items.
vor will indicate by saying "aye".

All those in fa-

All those opposed.

The Bills

,are passed.
RONALD A. SARASIN:
Mr, Speaker, I move the following items be placed on the
Consent Calendar, pursuant to Rule 48.

On Page 10, the middle of

14.
EFH

1143;

|

Api'iX 2. J- 5

I

T H E CLERK"

{L

I
l CAL, NO, 259a
I
i '""-cral Law.

©

File No, 291,

Favorable report of the joint committee on
*
Senate Bill 989. An Act Concerning Confidentiality of Rec

j: n

;

aity and Mortality.

SENATOR CALDWELL:
j;

Mr. President, I move the acceptance of the committee's favorable report and passage of the bill.

|

This bill extends confidentiality of records

pertaining to studies of mobidity and morality.

Those of staff committees

| and facilities acredited by the State Department of Health.

The present

: law allows corf-'
ity only to records of the State Department of B r
*
I
' This act also provides and broadens confidentiality to studies of all types j
j
i of morbidity not just maternal or parenatal morbidity as in the existing law.
! THE CHAIR.:
I
|
Question is on passage of the bill.
i

Will you remark further?

| all those in favor of passage signify by saying, "aye".
': The ayes have it, ^'

If not,

Opposed, "nay."
j

d.

: THE C L E R K :
j
|

j

CAL. FJ„ 260.

File No. 292,

Favorable report of the joint committee on

lie Health and Safety. Senate
i
| of Prescription Records by Pharmacies.

.1.

An Act Concerning the Keer

I
j

!

SENATOR PAC:
I move acceptance of the joint committee's favorable report and passage
| of the bill.

This bill would permit pharmacists to record on the back of the

j original prescriptions the dates of any subsequent refills.
S is obvious.

And the reason

Actually when this law was passed in 1969, mandating that he

' his kind of record;, this 1flngnage_3aa.-, _

j
i
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Mrs. Hegel: Ho, I would not approve of drivers licenses.
Rep. Cohen: Thank you very much.

Audrey Caslteveoux?

Francis Cole.

Francis Cole, Executive Secretary of the Connecticut Pharmaceutical
Association: There are three hills on which I want to register support for, and that S.B. 1011. 1012 and 1014. I
think the reasons are obvious and Commissioner Dunn earlier
in the morning gave some very good explanations to the need
for this type of legislation.
I want to appear in opposition to House Bill 6588. At the
present time very effective inspections are going on under
the auspices of the Pharmacy Commission. And I believe that
they're doing a tremendous job in this area and should continue. Incidentally, as a point of Information, all state
institutions have been under the inspection guidance of the
Pharmacy Commission for more than twenty years now. And
before that there was nobody doing this job. And I would
like to appear in opposition to this bill. The present plan
is working very well. I think it should continue.
Rep. Cohen: For my information now.

Who's doing the inspections now?

Mr. Cole: The Pharmacy Commission.
Rep. Cohen: Only.

Only.

Mr. Cole: They have a divided responsibility.
Rep. Cohen: In other words both departments are.
Mr. Cole: They don't inspect the same operation.
Rep. Cohen: But they're both inspecting? Now if there had to be one,
instead of two because obviously there's duplication, which
should it be?
Mr. Cole: I think the Pharmacy Commission always have done a better
job than the Health Department.
Rep. Cohen: Anyone else who wishes to speak? Let the lady come first
to speak. We're very patient here.
Claire Adiletta, Chairman of the Committee on Community Health Issues
of the Association of Community Health Service Agencies Inc.
and President of the Thompson Public Health Nursing Association; I am speaking in support of Senate Bills J.3.&8., 1369,
1370, 1371, 812, 813, 884, and 644.

